Introduction

Research Background
Critical literacy is the fundamental value that university students should acquire in order to become socialized in their disciplinary communities at the university and after graduation, of which reading and writing in English are the most important skills for non-native speakers. The current paper presents how non-English majors' critical reading and writing awareness in English was developed in an Introduction to Western Literature class for general education in e-story mapping through a learning management system (hereafter called "e-story mapping" and "LMS") at Dong Hwa University, Taiwan. The Literary Project encourages the peer-to-peer networking and group learning that are central to a constructivist learning approach, which has as its mainstay e-story maps. Despite extensive research about L2 reading and writing skills, less is known about e-story mapping in critical reading and writing in literary texts at the university level.
then create a map to increase their comprehension by organizing and sequencing the main story events. The e-story map also enables students to build their interpretative abilities by allowing them to visualize the characters, events, and settings. E-story maps can be used as frameworks for storytelling or retelling, as well as outlines for story writing. This procedure enables students to relate story events and perceive structure in literary selections. This is not a linear learning style, but an organic one. By sharing personal interpretations of stories through illustrations in the university LMS, students increase their understanding and appreciation of literary selections.
To help the participants create their e-story maps, organize their knowledge in literature, and manage the knowledge gained after reading the texts, the 4P model, plan-produce-publish-present, was introduced in the first class. By framing the 4P model in such a way as to contextualize reading and writing, students' e-story maps were expected to be comparatively more comprehensible and academic. In order to assess students' critical reading and writing skills and remove the teacher's subjectivity and evaluator bias, the e-story mapping rubrics have been designed based on the 4P model. The 4P model of the current study set both a critical reading and writing inventory and the rubrics with which to observe and assess students' thinking process; it has been tested and revised on pilot groups of nonEnglish majors from two other classes a year before the current study.
Research Questions
The participants (N = 40) were asked to read and think-aloud a literary text under one of the glosses of the 4P model. Though little is known of the value of collaborative reading and writing while using e-story mapping skills, this study aimed to investigate whether any of the conditions promoted observation and whether this observation led to better critical reading and writing. The study also aimed to understand the benefits students derive from working with the model while making use of thinking tools. Therefore, this study aimed to answer the following research questions:
1. Did the 4P model result in better critical reading (plan and produce)? 2. Did the 4P model result in better organization for critical writing (plan, produce, publish, and present)? 3. Did students become more involved in their e-story mapping when the 4P model worked as a guideline for critical reading and writing? 4. Did the 4P model help students to progress in their critical reading and writing?
Literature Review
Visual learning is a method that engages learners with concepts and information. It helps people associate concepts and information with images and represents them graphically, which aids students in constructing meaning (Bellanca, 1990; Jonassen, 1996; Tarquin & Walker, 1997; Thornburg, 1998) . Allen (2003) defined instructional interactivity as interaction that actively stimulates the learner's mind to do those things to improve ability and readiness to perform effectively. A story map is a visual interpretation of the settings or the sequence of major events and characters' actions in a text. Traditionally, some of the story maps are derived from plot structure or loosely adapted from story grammar. This helps serve as a means for investigating the characters of the story schema and develop a hypothesized mental structure for testing predictions about story processing (Spivey, 1989) , which enables students to relate story events and perceive structure in literary selections (Stein & Glenn, 1979) .
However, because story maps are visual and depict associations oriented with a fo-cus on keywords in the literary texts, story map notes are much easier to memorize than linear notes. Story maps organize notes and ideas in such a way as to build up students' critical thinking and reasoning skills (in writing). Some researchers have shown interest in using story maps to increase reading comprehension (Baumann & Bergeron, 1993; Davis & McPherson, 1989; Duke & Pearson, 2002; Katayama & Robinson, 2000; Pearson, 1985; Stahl, 2004) and even to solve reading and writing difficulties (Berkeley, Scruggs, & Mastropieri, 2010; Edmonds et al., 2009; Idolis, 1987; Zipprich, 1995) . Story maps can be used as frameworks for surface reading, storytelling or retelling, critical reading, outlining as a prelude to story writing, and critical writing. The value of collaborative story mapping as a means to develop students' publication and presentation skills is also supported from a sociocultural perspective.
Learning is a process of acquiring sufficient cognitive and metacognitive awareness. Metacognition has been applied to educational studies for years. The basic theory is that when people do something, they are aware of not only what they are doing (object-level), but also how they are doing it (meta-level), although this awareness will not be recognized consciously (Dunlosky & Metcalfe, 2009) . Storch (2005) noted that in a collaborative situation, writers are impelled to make decisions about the language used to express their ideas, and thus, to formulate a structure through which to express those ideas as they produce a text together. To achieve their common goals, students must engage with each other. Therefore, the "knowledge," according to Franklin (1996 , as cited in Wells, 2000 , is what the students produce in black and white and "created and re-created in the discourse between people doing things together" (p. 71). By sharing interpretations of stories through illustrations, students increase their understanding and unconsciously exchange their appreciation of selections.
In collaborative tasks, individual and shared processes and outcomes are often of interest to the teacher and researcher. Moore's typology (1989) includes learner-content, learnerinstructor, and learner-learner interactivity (p. 2-4). Wells (2000) emphasized that "the joint attempt to construct common understandings" (p. 74) is superior to individual understandings because in this learning context the teacher is no longer viewed as the only active agent (who simply deposits knowledge into students). As was articulated by Daniel and Marquis (1988) , interaction should "in a restrictive manner… cover only those activities where the student is in two-way contact with another person (or persons)" (p. 339). They rightly pointed out that different forms of education have different pedagogical and social characteristics and that no single form possesses the "perfect" mix that meets all learner and institutional needs across all curricula and content. Swain (2000) also stressed the weight of collaborative dialogue in that students' "jointly constructed performance outstrips their individual competences" (p. 111). Interactivity is shown to be the single factor that binds all the elements together to build a conversational learning community. Markwood and Johnstone (1994) describe interaction as the "silent, critical, creative conversation within the learner's mind that is stimulated and supported by the learning environment" (p. 94). The most recent trend in collaborative learning is computer-supported collaborative learning (hereafter called "CSCL"), which concerns how learners learn together with others with the help of computers in and outside the classroom (Jonassen, 1996; Stahl, Koschmann, & Suthers, 2006; Westera, 2010) .
The learners negotiate meaning through computer-mediated communication, and the
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Volume 4, No. 1, October, 2011 discourse is text-based and asynchronous, which helps learners think and modify what they will share and to what they will respond via computer-mediated devices. Resta and Laferriere's (2007) point out the learning benefits of CSCL for higher order thinking skills and productivity do coincide with Francescato et al. 's (2006) belief in CSCL's potential in helping learners promote their higher order cognitive processes, learn from one another, and create collective knowledge by sharing prior and newly gained knowledge. Because of this specific learning feature, CSCL helps learners' metacognition and self-awareness to grow more than in-class learning features. Therefore, students' learning behaviors with CSCL allow them to work with greater efficacy and effectiveness.
The research studies mentioned above are based on the underlying assumptions that individuals are active agents and are purposefully constructing knowledge within a meaningful context. Integrating CSCL with the learning tool, e-story mapping, appears to be the emerging core of this study. As an initial attempt, the present researcher finalized a preliminary model after performing pilot studies designed to assess CSCL performance and a peer review tool for critical reading and writing at the university level. A continuing goal in this CSCL research is to develop and examine multiple methods of facilitating and supporting individual construction and co-construction of knowledge to shed light on the foundation for further analysis of group meaning making in CSCL.
Research Method
Research Model and Research Process
The class was divided into 10-20 person groups formed randomly per reading unit and was asked to organize their individual and group story maps by planning, producing, publishing, and presenting. The 4P model (see Figure 1 ), plan-produce-publish-present, was modified from Kolb's experiential learning There was nevertheless a broad agreement that students understood the purpose of the Project and the use of the university LMS (see Figure 3 ), explicitly accepted responsibility for their learning, took initiative in planning and executing learning activities, shared in setting the learning goals, regularly reviewed their maps via LMS (Moodle platform), and evaluated their research process and presentation style for their individual and group estory maps and for the final e-story map posters. Stages in the course design had not been sequenced, but occurred simultaneously. As Kolb (1984) suggested, when confronted with a new learning situation, students internally decide whether they wish to "do" or "watch" and at the same time whether to "think" or "feel." Therefore, even though the stages were mentioned in a certain order, the students did not necessarily follow this sequence. In fact, some stages overlapped. Students carried out a series of exercises designed to put them in touch with the reading and writing collages both in daily and academic life, and to approach the poster presentations for their e-story mapping in terms of their topic collages.
Research Process
Initially, the four codes (4Ps) were introduced and presented in order to scaffold the follow-up learning. Forty subjects participated in this 18-week research using the university LMS to show their production of e-story maps.
3.2.1. Stage 1: Plan. Students in the class needed to apply a style to draft their e-story maps, and thus, accommodate their critical reading. When creating a map draft, students needed to identify their own perspective or that of the group, and tried to summarize the point of their e-story mapping in keywords because this would help them stay focused on the main point. This draft helped them to answer three questions: 1) What did we already know from the literary text, 2) On what aspect did we need to focus more in the text, and 3) Figure 3 . Course outline on University LMS How did we finalize what we have planned in our group maps? Therefore, the first point the students needed to cover was their map perspective. If the e-story mapping centered on a complicated term, a definition was often a good place to start.
Stage 2:
Produce. Students attempted to answer the 5w+1h question specifically with regard to content. Concrete texts were studied, focused on both macro and micro structures. When students organized their map layout, they swapped ideas. At this stage, they used an audience-and purpose-oriented approach to reading, writing, and speaking in which texts and contexts and process and product were taken into account. Students could see what had been thought before and built on that using the maps, which corresponded with the natural way all learning processes proceed. That is, each learning step corresponded with the level arrived at through previous learning stages.
Stage 3:
Publish. E-story mapping was used in this Project because there was a built-in learning tool in the university LMS. It was not a freestyle reading and writing class. To begin, students needed to determine whether or not there was in fact a standard to which they could refer as acceptable academic writing behavior in their mapping. So, the sample e-story maps were studied before students published their maps. Students were told that long text in the maps was unwelcome. The assignment zone was for student readers to visit their individual and group maps and respond to them.
Stage 4: Present.
Students jointly determined their production topic and planned and produced a complete project or project segment online. Therefore, at this stage, they learned to present their e-story map posters for the group project. In practice, with the 4P model for estory mapping, it is the learner who learns and not the teacher who teaches. The teacher facilitates learning, and the quality of this interaction is largely based on the relationship between them, where trust and empathy make learning experiences more pervasive, and therefore, influence the learner's behavior.
Research Instrument
The challenging part of the current study was not the module design but the measurement of collaboration, or more specifically, the development of valid and reliable instruments for evaluating the effectiveness of these tools for enhancing individual and group learning processes and outcomes. The instrument was developed through several phases of two pilot studies in order to investigate and establish construct validity and reliability. The valid samples numbered 31 out of 40 sets and 33 out of 40 (feedback). The researcher classified and identified students' common critical reading and writing problems and divided them into five categories to formulate the e-story mapping rubric in the pilot studies. Based on suggestions from participants in the pilot studies, the rubrics to examine the 4P performance was redefined by clarifying terminology and adjusting the concepts to improve understanding and feasibility. The rubrics were constructed and then reviewed by experts for content. The final estory mapping rubrics measurement for the 4P model was determined by the most parsimonious fit between the fit indices, reliability, and theoretical concerns. Some definitions of the criteria were adjusted based on pilot reliability scores and the conceptual fit of criteria to the current theoretical and practical model. When finalizing the rubrics, a scale from 5 to 1 (excellent, proficient, adequate, limited, and insufficient/blank) was set (see Table 1 ). The Cronbach's alpha for internal consistency of the rubrics was 0.863. The e-story mapping rubrics provided guidelines for reading and writing critically and were further used as an assessment tool for communicating expecta- Draws logical key ideas that engage e-story mapping for the "Plan" task.
Draws predictable key ideas with the e-story mapping for the "Plan" task.
Draws little related key ideas for the "Plan" task with minimal e-story mapping appeal.
Draws unrelated key ideas for the "Plan" task to draw almost no e-story mapping appeal.
Produce Shows significant information from a variety of sources that captivates the e-story mapping for the "Produce" task.
Shows relevant information from a variety of sources that engages the estory mapping for the "Produce" task.
Shows applicable information from a variety of sources for the e-story mapping for the "Produce" task.
Shows little information for the "Produce" task with minimal e-story mapping appeal.
Shows vague information from a few sources for the "Produce" task to draw almost no e-story mapping appeal.
Publish Uses symbols, terms and language in an effective manner that captivates the e-story mapping for the "Publish" task.
Uses symbols, terms or language in a clear manner that engages the e-story mapping for the "Publish" task.
Uses symbols, terms or language to discuss some major ideas with the e-story mapping for the "Publish" task.
Uses basic symbols, terms or language in a struggling manner for the "Publish" task with minimal e-story mapping appeal.
Uses vague symbols, terms or language for the "Publish" task to draw almost no e-story mapping appeal.
Present Consistently use new language and interprets figurative language that captivates the e-story mapping for the "Present" task.
Frequently use new language and interprets figurative language that engages the e-story mapping for the "Present" task.
Sometimes use new language and interprets figurative language with the e-story mapping for the "Present" task.
Seldom use new language and interprets figurative language for the "Present" task with minimal e-story mapping appeal.
Never use new language and interprets figurative language for the "Present" task to draw almost no e-story mapping appeal.
Achievement in Critical Reading and Writing
Critical
Reading and Writing
Insightful estory mapping that provides strong reasoning for the "4P" task.
Thoughtful estory mapping that provides convincing reasoning for the "4P" task.
Good e-story mapping that provides clear reasoning for the "4P" task.
Blurred estory mapping that provides unfocused or little for the "4P" task.
Poor e-story mapping that provides no or vague reasoning for the "4P" task 3.5 -5.0 = A , 3.5 -4.4 = B, 2.5 -3.4 = C, 1.5 -2.4 = D, 1.0 -1.4 = E Total / 5 = tions of participants' critical reading and writing quality. Mainly, they helped students to judge and revise their e-story maps before they shared or uploaded their work.
Research Results
Data Analysis
The data were collected and analyzed qualitatively. E-story maps for the assignments, choices of best e-story maps, discussion forum postings, and e-story map presentations (SCORMs/AICCs) were collected for data analysis. Four dimensions (4Ps) from the model were employed to guide participants' choices of best e-story maps, discussion forum postings, and e-story map presentations and guide the teacher-researcher in analyzing the collected data.
Research Outcome
Research Question 1.
The first research question explored the potential of the 4Ps to produce better academic reading (plan and produce). The 4Ps was shown to be effective after a 9-week experiment (see Table 2 ) and proved to help students improve their academic skills in English reading and writing after the experience came to an end (16 weeks total). Students paid attention to aspects of literary devices or styles in order to plan well-organized maps, especially when comparing maps they produced among peers. The plan-produce correlation went from 0.204 to 0.572 in 7 weeks, which means if students are well instructed and scaffolded they will perform better in planning and producing a map using this system. E-story map readers typically do not read a map from start to finish from left to right or from the top down. Much of what is presented in the maps is reference information that allows map readers to quickly locate the materials they seek. This is similar to research behavior; every researcher has his or her own reference collecting and analysis system. By recognizing students' map producing habits, the researcher found they also built up their knowledge management as a bonus when practicing the 4P model. There was a qualitative difference in how students approached their reading tasks. When working collaboratively, they established the reading focus more quickly and confidently than when working individually because they discussed the reading structure and determined the structural foundation at the beginning of the reading process and later for the e-story mapping process. E-story mapping in this module was seen both as a visual analysis tool and a visual knowledge management tool that enabled students to brainstorm, arrange, organize, and memorize the materials taught in class and reconstruct them again in a highly organized presentation using their own styles. After having decided what perspective they would like employ for their maps, students organized their individual or group e-story map contents with Volume 4, No. 1, October, 2011 keywords, which was a preparatory step for quality writing.
Research Question 2.
The second research question sought to explore the action of academic writing (plan, produce, publish, and present) with the use of 4P model. As seen in Table 1 , the first two significant correlations are that of plan and present (0.598) and plan and produce (0.572). These show again that through the negotiation or revision of the e-story mapping, students addressed specific concerns in presentation and production. Though students' performance on publishing maps increased only slightly, from 0.403 to 0.477, the increase still indicated a significant effect for the "plan-publish" learning pattern. "Publish" was a less difficult task for students in general, which allowed them the luxury to engage in writing, task discussions, and off-task discussions. In other words, a significant benefit of the online publication (LMS e-story map assignment zone) was that it encouraged a structured approach to the estory mapping. Online publication allowed students to focus on reading details and matters of editing and responding. Thus, through the collaborative dialogue fostered by LMS, students constructed knowledge and created a specific "community of practice" (Swain, 2000; Wells, 2000) With regard to Table 3 , though the LMS publication has relatively smaller significance than production and presentation, it still has correlations with "produce" (0.454) and "present" (0.361). Although students admitted that they adopted a different manner according to their preference for work individually or collaboratively, their perceptions of LMS publication exhibited some common trends. When working on an online publication, students became aware that every single map uploaded to the LMS was unique and that they could learn more from reading others' maps. In addition, students' structure and organization skills improved because the discussion allowed students to think in a more focused and organized manner. Although the students disagreed sometimes, overall they liked working with others due to the planning assistance that their community members could offer. ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2 tailed). * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2 tailed).
When working individually, students preferred to revise their maps toward the end of the writing process when the maps were almost completed. But when working collaboratively, they tended to edit their map during the process of organizing the drafts. The difference in the revising pattern could be due to the fact that in the collaborative e-story mapping, the students had readers to whom they could talk and with whom they could negotiate. This finding also implied that the more the students planned, the better their e-story maps would be. But, the different ways of working (individual and collaborative) did not influence the correlations between planproduce, plan-publish, and plan-present. This indirectly answers the third research question, "Was the 4P model more effective when students got more involved in their e-story mapping?"
Research Question 3.
The data comprised observational records and artifacts from the university LMS during the semester (weeks 2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 13, and 17) . In response to research question three, the results of the present research show that the more the participants were exposed to the 4P model and became involved in the e-story mapping, the more they would organize their e-story maps and better improve their critical reading and writing skills (see Figure 4) . The graph shows that students struggled less with how to plan, produce, and publish than how to present, which is a general problem for English education in Taiwan. So, when students go to a university, this problem also influences their academic performance. 2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 13, and 17, 4P Model) .
However, students' average critical reading and writing skills in applying the 4Ps increased from as low as 1.4250 (plan, SD = .47434) to 4.3250 (plan, SD = .50064); 1.2500 (produce, SD = .43853) to 4.4250 (produce, SD = .54948); 1.1750 (publish, SD = .38481) to 4.5750 (publish, SD = .50064); and 1.0750 (present, SD = .26675) to 4.4750 (present, SD = .50574). This means that students can overcome the presentation problem if they know how to deal with obstacles to their performance. That is, the more students read and write with the 4P model, the more they apply their critical thinking to e-story mapping (see Tables 4, 5 , 6, and 7) and the better their coursework.
Research Question 4.
The results presented above for questions 1, 2, and 3 also show that effective critical communication in reading depends on procedural skills that develop only through use, and students who enjoy a high degree of social autonomy in their learning environment should find it easier than to master the full range of discourse roles on which effective spontaneous communication depends. Stevick (1980) therefore facilitating learning, is a critical task for the teacher. That is, if students are reflectively engaged with their e-story maps, the e-maps are more likely to be efficient and effective because they are more personal and focused; in particular, what is learned in educational contexts with the 4P model is more likely to help students' reading and writing agendas. In addition, if students are practically committed to their e-story maps, the problem of critical reading and writing can be solved strategically; although they may not always feel entirely positive about all aspects of their e-story maps, students develop the reflective and attitudinal resources necessary to overcome temporary motivational setbacks.
The Project helped students write and read critically under a framework of reading and writing and at the same time mapping it out. The e-story maps the students constructed were not a one-way, but a multi-way communication. By publishing the maps on the LMS, the students had the possibility of writing for the readers other than classmates. In the process, students find it easier to read and write academically with e-story maps and able to recognize and give advice about clear and effective academic reading and writing skills in the maps they posted. The potential value of interacting with a dramatic text was increased when students were engaged in e-story mapping to express their ideas.
Research Limitation and Suggestion
The data comprised observational records and artifacts of the Project during the semester. Though the results of the investigations help the researcher generate future inquiries and possible research directions, a practical evaluation from the students' perspective is needed, and one founded on a sound theoretical basis. The integration of LMS networks into teaching for academic purposes depends on two major factors for its successful implementation -various creative uses of the technology and directed-driven approaches.
There are several limitations in this study that need to be addressed. First, the low number of learner participants (though N = 40 is the maximum size of a class) means that the study cannot provide generalizable conclusions. Because of the low number of learnerparticipants, statistically significant differences were very high. Second, this study focused exclusively on e-story mapping. Obviously, the type of graphic organizer used will need to vary according to its cognitive demands. Finally, more general research must be conducted in the area of collaborative reading and writing processes for academic purposes based on theoretical models. Little published material is available particularly in relation to e-story mapping of human-human communication mediated by and independent from computers in a Taiwanese context.
Conclusion
The sequence in which students completed the e-story map tasks may have affected the results of this study. Finalizing the e-story maps for each literary text, students learned how to engage in academic reading and writing, and the more they became involved in making their e-story maps, the faster they could handle the 4P model for knowledge management. Traditionally, general education does not enable students to develop strong critical reading and writing skills. The current study endeavored to rectify that by coming up with and testing a learning strategy. This class differs from common general education classes for non-English majors in three ways. First, the class focused on students' development of the ability to think aloud for academic purposes. Second, the class invited students to incorporate some elements of online publishing (LMS discussion zone and assignment zone) into the class. Third, a series
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The researcher found that students at many different levels benefit from the extra e-story mapping done in discussions and from its use to practice communicating meaningfully in real contexts. Emphasizing the reading and writing processes, genre awareness, and learning partnerships as viable and stimulating methods also helped students improve their academic interpersonal and communication skills. By publishing the maps on the LMS, students gained the chance to produce academic writing for classmates as well as academic readers, and at the same time, their sharing and accumulation of knowledge were all built on the basis of knowledge management. Students integrated knowledge to resolve the problems of literary knowledge drained by placing information in e-story maps. The increasing e-story map production and decreasing redundancy in print shows students' best use of collaborative knowledge. The success of this Project relied on a clear understanding of the benefits it brought to students, as well as on the recognition of the factors that enhance efficient and effective use.
